
Ownership of a
Steinway Piano

indicates three things:

Good judgment
in business.

Good taste
in music, and

Financial
Responsibility.

Sole Agents
Montana.

Music Co.
I1p N. Mln St.

BAR.GAINS

Pictures
and

Frames
AT COST

Montana Book Co.
W. H. KLEIN, Manager

209 N. Main St.. Butte, 'Phone 294

EVANS' BOOK STORE

Still at the Old Stand

With new reading and writ-
ing matter of all description.
Office and Typewriting sup-
plies. Society Stationery.

,114 N. (lain St.

liverybody Wants 'Em

Send to Your Friends..

"Butte Above and t00
Below Ground" $1.00

"Butte Illustrated"
With Sixty Photos or Mining 50C

and Smelting.

S for the Two, Tor
This Week Only

CALKINS' BOOK STORE

Better Light
for Less
Money

If you use a HIolophan, globe
with your gas. Come in and see
the light. There is no light so
good as gas with Hoiophane
globes. For stores they are the
long sought.

Gas Office
202 N. flain

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Through Line
In connection with Oregon Short
* Line and Rio Grande Western,
from Utah to Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Aichison, Chicago, El Paso,
Galveston, City of Mexico and
Mining Camps in New Mexico and
Arizona.

Special attention given to live
stock and wool shipments.

For passenger and freight rates
apply to Agents R. G. W. and O. 8.
L., or write,

C. F. WARREN, Qen'l Agent
Salt Lake, Utah,

I U CURY , LOOSE I
SO TEINES A X.N WHO SNOWS

HIM WELL.

BEEN HOLDING A COUNTERFEIT

Northern Montana People Never Did
Believe That the Notorious

Bandit Was a Captive
in Tennessee.

"There are mighty few men down
around Kid Curry's country who believe
that he is in jail in Knoxville," said
Charles Harper of Chinook at the Butte
last evening.

"The dispatch In yesterday's papers
bears out the belief.

"Somehow it has leaked out that the
authorities 'have not even a prisoner who
represents the famous desperado and
that 'thetr so-called identifications were
all fakes.

"Now let me show you how this lat-
est phase bears out our theory that they
never had the "Kid."

"When the 'first news of the capture
of Ha~ry Longabaugh came out, the
press dispatches had a description that
didn't tally with the real one in any
particular. Then there came a con-
tradiction to the first story and pretty
soon they had another Longabaugh but
he wasn't any more of the real one than
the first.

"Then they found the 'Kid' and his
description was all wrong; in fact it
was more like the real description of
Harry Longabaugh than the ones pur-
porting to be Harry.

"Finally, they had the sensational ar-
rest of what they sprung on the public
as the real 'Kid' but the identifications
did not indicate that he was the 'Kid'
but one of the train robbers.

"Through It all there was the firmest
belief around our country that it wvas
all a bluff, many saying it was a kind
of a double cross on the part of the
Pinkerton men and that they figured by
pretending that they had the Wteal man
they make Curry and 'the rest of the
boys think that they-the Pinkerton
men-believe they had the train robbers,
and so throw the real bandits off their
guards so that they would ,begin to
circulate the money more freely and
afford excellent oppiortunity for their
arrest.
"Now this may seem far-fetched and

an Ingenious way of explaining it, but
there are a number of people who know
the Curry gang and all the circum-
stances of the case, who believe It and
I must say that I do myself."

"How do you explain this last dis-
pat'h then?" asked the Inter 'Mountain
reporter.

"Why, that strengthens the (ase.
Can't you see that the authorities have
turned their counteffeit Curry loose and
are trying to thlake people believe that
they have him yet.

"If the newspapers have nothled It,
there hasn't been a single picture of
Curry taken down there, went up to this
section of the country. They s(:',t a dis-
patch saying that he refused to be ph,-
tographed, but that's too fishy. They
could have taken some kind of a ph'-
ture of 'him at any rate and they 4'r-
talnly would if they had 'Kid' ('urry.

"No, sit'; whcn we read that they had
captured the Kid and that he had noe
gun on him we all concluded that it
was a fake. Why you nmight as well
think of capturing an elephant without
his trunk.

Not Sheriff Young's Murderer.
"By the way, there is a story that

Long Henry, who was killed at Sac, the
other day, was the murderer of Sheriff
Young of Park county.

"Let me burst another bubble for you
newspaper men.

"The man who killed Sheriff young was
a small man, which Long. Henry c((r-
tainly was not. Besides, I happen to
know a little more of Long Henry. which
convincesme that he was not in that
business, no matter what else may have
been charged up to him.
"He was a bad man sure enough, but

he's dead and not able to contradict those
stories, and ying as he did ,makes it very
easy for a tale of that kind to be cred-
ited.

"Meanwhile, if you happeq to see 'Kid'
Curry on the streets of Butte one of
these days, remember that he is not vio-
lating any laws of natural philosophy by
being in two places at the sanme time, for
he's not in jail in Tennessee and the
Pinkerton people know It, too."

Mr. William Rodda of 107 East Center
wishes to thank the kind friends thaf
manifested so much interest during the
late illness and death of his beloved wife,
especially the D. of I. and the A. O.
U. W.

NOTICE.
An examination of applicants for

teachers' certificates will be held in the
county superintendent's offlee on Febru-
ary 28th and March 1st, beginning at
8 o'clock a. m.

MARY MTrIT4NSI,
County Superintendent of Schools.

Took It for Granted.
(New York Times.)

Father Joseph Stadelman of the Jesuit
foundation of St. Francis Xavier, We~dt
Sixteenth street, devotes himself to work
among the blind and the (leaf and dumb.
HIe says that, contrary to the general inm
presslon, the blind are particularly haply
and fond of jokes.

Illustrative of this, not long since a
blind acquaintance of his, whose remain-
ing senses, like those of all blind, are cx-
ceptlonally keen, was in a room where
were some lady visitors. Finally one of
the ladles left.

', hat remarkably _whlte and perfect
teeth that lady has!" laughingly remark-
ed the blind man.

"Why, how do you know?" asked Fa-
ther Stadleman.

'Because for the last half hour she has
done nothing but laugh."

What an Extravagance.
(Baltlmore News.)

"I see that a girl in Chicago has start-
ed a new fad by organizing a club of her
companions, Who agree to adopt the
Chinese customs of binding their feet."

"Great guns! What a supply of band-
ages they must have on handL" " .

IATROLMEN WANT SHORTER HOURS
AND TO ACCOMPLISH THEIR DEStRES

MAY ORGANIZE A POLIC[ UNION
Union policemen will soon be walking the streets of Butte if plans laid

last night can be perfected. These plans have in view the organlsation of a
policemen's union, organised under union laws and with a representation in
the Silver Bow Trades and Labor .sseambly.

It Is the intention to lay the matter before the patrolmen at roll call this
evening or tomorrow evening and ascertain the views of the majority of the
members of the Iolice fore, on the ropomotion to organize.

A hall will be secured this aft rnonlll and the patrolmen will be ask.d to
attend a meeting and listen to the: eXposition of the benefits to be derived
from organization.

The idea in view through the plaleae organization is first the changing of
the hours of duty. Though Biutte I1 one of the greatest union cities iin the
United States, the police department ti noit conducted on all eqal basis with
the unions of other vocations.

The police force is the only body 6f men in the* city not protl'ted by
union organization and In conseqlen , the lIatrolnmen are working non-unlllon
hours. At the present time a pat'ollnan is on duty 1i hours before being re-
lieved, with no days off to rest in except an occaasrional week on the flying
sqpthdron. This latter detail ls intenddA to give the patrolmen at rest, but
oftentimes it means more and harder Work when there is anything doing.
For instance, yesterday Officer Patrick 'l.yden, who is supposed to l I taking
a much needed rest out of uniformn this week, made nine arrestL--mIore thaIt
the entire police department made in.tto days.

For Short Hours.
It is looked on that the policemen are the hardest workeu body of men in

the city when it comes to hours and It Is to obviate the log la tit'lt otl dutly
that the union will be organized.

The first action of the union if orgninlzid will lie to apply for rllarese'nti-

tion in the Trades and Labor assembly, following which aln eighllt-houlr shift will
be compulsory. This proposition to cut tIheI diuty service iof the polie (to eight
hours may entail the added expense of nmoe pollalemen itn order to cover the
city properly, but this must resI'ult as ait union tetaisure'', one thei polieiiet tn
are organized.

IuItte may be treanted to the speatlill'e aof a city unproteilltled ly polliee in
case it shouli retach the extreme of at tra:lie wlhich ilghtl receiv\ the support
of all the labor unions In the city.

The prolimoters of the coming meetlillnt Ilgllme that an ll rotlted ityll
S would bIring the oflliaiIs to time if any wePre opltloused to tie eight-lhlour shilft.
No other polliaetman coulld he etngaged withio)lt ciullsinllg wleriousiR troubtle and hit
police force would have the matter in tlheir own hands.

Fund for Sick Officers.
FIguring it out on ahis basis the orgainlzers f th, Itlutte llincemen' unilia think they will Ilave an easy time in perltfectiLg the orgainlzlation.

Another feature thait may be add.]d will be the hlontoiiviitlil a rantclt' in
which a trust fund will bie created to Itrlovli•e for ofllcets injured ior sick oir

t for their families 1 it casle of death. Ill athicr ltio tilh Ithe i.lght-houllr rt'itl
s and the benevolent features arl' working to Iperfectionll and It is exlpected.l to

tput Butte on the same footing.
e It is .pointed out that all other dilatrnl. nts iof th ctlly arc. co(lnda uc a ted

y under the eight-hour union rulesl and llipre i. IIt is claininl.d. o riausian lawhy the

a police should not be t'ratyt)l withthhe s•tame caonsiaderalioln.

COUNCIL WILL ASK UND[RWRIT[RS
AT AN EARLY MEETING OF THE ALDERMEN

1TO REDUCE RATES ON INSURANCE
An enfort will bi Imad(' l in 41111 ' Cit ll c n il tiirig aiiout n'i i l.l'' th 1 1111 ti l , i'

fire il rflUl'nc'e rato . i1n lin uttI, whihh a i'' a 1 4 'ill .Is by h tyh Iy ofr'',ial,414 In t

high when t'omlnparihti'on ind m te h with otht l' i'ltii', niot having thI xi im;ll'nh tili'i'

tll'e lprotectlon.
The mattll i tw LI i l to conhe i a fulurie ll ti. m ti\ng if ti ci'li-ii t'14 fiI i'tlw 11nit1 ; .lit, 4

sui'ance rate i4 tno high.

At Ipre.seI t 1Hutte h:X a: n as.rol' .' raItl qltlltal tll If lln t highl ',n' Ita llt vail'

hi P1te's w'.hVht'lh' ite .Minillit pin iti'titin ugailnt lhie i' 4 o1 tut b h.' l.

High Rate for West Side.

It i. atls l hin t di l tha thte natt. <9f" lllurun'etll W . is e.:.l,•, ly h 4igh ,,n the;
1Y\ st.• Shid , wvher'i miost o+f lith xahluabllq r'bglilh l nee'.a4 l ol'p t e<n d.

Trht, high(,l lratlP prvl~l't lhd on the w+.nt blhh hou~ttseof ti he l~<ha ofI ;inf -

ulaiito l lot ti l l, utl Vlowv t h141t 1.tih 4 I .' l •' rii mI i n l lift HI:s l iti ll fi iln IH.. Ill Is:1 liI-

lis.hedl r'tsx ,id nts of thait orl'tlrio of th,' ity thlinl the r'at"•. ,houll l b,' [ 1, ,x,,vl.
ThiIs will bet onlli of th+" mal~in plaflt+. I the' !iscutssl;ion \hi+'h \\ 11runllf i+,,t lh,

| ll t r o d uc t Ji o ll o f tIh1 , s uI b). i"' , 'l I I t h i' ' i St y ' ul l i, 'i l.

IL il Ipr'oIpols'dl tJ ai . thil 'ty couneH Jul( il I.IH UIII II o t I llkigll: 111' boar;lld,
oif l ntlllrl't (ii it.ril' frI 1 It tllet ti e"Jll.ll' er I i l p ll, n II II.I' ,II1(.I ;h l 'llelU

lrltte of inIsu.r'aIn(', notl onilly• oll thl W o t.Y S~hh, bult thlloutl hantl Ih•' •'ly,

Appeal to Underwriters.
Ti'h l tilr' ll ion It h xlt r1'1ll t I t it i p i tt i' tha tl.' I'tt11'I h s ; tI 'u ll4 I .111 i ppell i' ,

in' (ImI l il'ttie'ls wI t ll lI the 1lilt i i. ' i' lull n i t' thlll h l': i I .1'| 111 I''.

thei' views.
It is 'tlitned \ y•'l 'i i t Ith un'l't '

l'l4'l' M 11. 14'1' i t lll' •"11111' ' t411' l l' 4('l 4'y. 4 1111

b' l'h In Inttitt iii 'tl ,14444 t i tl'y 4 ')' ii. iI.t t (. Illsi lll1 l' llll, iii ii l'ti Illttl ' til it l . ' 1' I il .•

hla I•n' llrulti I ,f t he ta e s. n lt o i i h •Pital . i n l t

It'h iliate l y lhl te J ont iidtl ' ato•n l tihl it l l4oi4i1 lili' I'irly ill', 4 '.it " c't llil I

the ity ' louncil in lilt hl lil the .ropll 114 r'tlul'lini.

DLNIES LIABILITY
CITY DISCLAIMS-RESPONSIBILITY'

FOR INJURY TO CHILD.

RILEY DAMAGE SUIT ANSWER

Little Child Was Crushed Between a

Pence and a Wagon Last Feb-

ruary-Lost a Limb in

Consequence.

An answer has been filed in the danl-
age suit brought against thce city of
Butte and Thomas Morrow by Thomas
Itlley for the crushing of the leg of his
little girl, Malbl ltiley. Thie little girl
had her leg so badly crushed by a 'big
ore wagon driven by one of Morrow's

teamsters a year ago that the leg halm
to be amputated.

She was caught between the wagon
4and a fence on Shiells avenuellll, where the

family lives. The wagon was full of
ole and drawn by six horses. The child
was playing outside the fence, and whgn
the wagon calne along she was crush•ld
between them.

City Blames Morrow.
The reason the city was made a defen4-

ant was because the street where tlhe
accident occurred was not kept in repa r
and was alleged to be In an unsafe ro,•'14-
tion. The answer is In behalf of the city,
and It shoulders the blame for the accl-
dent upon Morrow. 't•says Morrow arl,
his teamster well knew the condition
of the street and could have avoided ths.
accident, It is alleged that the driver
of the wagon could have kept away
from the fence, and thus have avoided
crushing the child.

The city disclaims any liability, and
alleges that the claim of the Rileys was
not presented to the council for payment,
as required 'by law before the suit was
brought. The answer also says that the
teamster was guilty of negligence, and
charges the parents of the little girl
with contributory negligence for allow-
Ing her to be where she was when the
wagon caught her.

SUIT ON CLAIIS
THOMPSON OOMPANY BRINGS AC-

TION FOR $1,414.64.

BOUGHT UJP TWENTY DEMANDS

Bonanza Chief Mining Company Is the

Defendant-Debts Alleged to Be

Owing Men Who Worked

for Company.

The Thonpson Inve stllmenlt colmpany
hasl sued the Bonanza Uhlef Mining rom--

panly to recover the sum of $1,414.64, 'T'he
suit i brought ulplnl 20 claims againIst
the defendant for labor and m Illatlrialst
alleged to have 1'bee r;.llll,lk-d by a num-

iber of' ;ren, Vwho sold their c'laimsH to th(e
plai;illiT.

The names of the rlenll are Willbimn
Itobinson, ()l1 JIohnsonlm, C(harles' Peter-
son, Charles fl' b'rltz, WilliJ:ll !Brown,

I', F. )Dowllng, J)anl Jennllllgs, (' ail'll
Olson, Louis Ierb'lrt, cT lliam Brown,
.Johln Itflve'l'Son, Tomn Willon, Samtluel

Mc(onnell antd ( eorgt Itoycl.
The comliplatlt alleges that the met

nimed performed labor or ,upplied ma• -

I,.lrtlas or' p lrformed contracts for 'Ite de-
fullanls Inll la, land 1 that the follo•wlir

rutst wgre due fromt the defelndanLt ill
thalt year a;nd have bIren susigned to th1

plinti fl', $87.48, $147.!97, $10l3.90, $1.75, $89.80
$77.56, $77.75, $147.97, $51.3: , 59.22, $81.19,
$19.42, $103.84, $56.63, $56.05, $5.64, $16,52,
$61.36, $75.52, $63.72.
The plaintiff also sues for Interest at

8 per cent at year on the Hum of $1,227.05
from Fetbruary 13, 1902.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausages
at Brophy's. .

Does Anybody KnowP
(Baltimore News.)

Why Is It, when a maiden laughs aloud
At some poor joke that's sprung upon a

crowd--
. (A joke not bright, not witty)--

We instantly conclude aright that she
1:+ only simulating all that glee

Because her teeth are pretty?

ASK FOR S[NTENC[
I BROTM 0R OF IDA AATZ WANTS

HER SENT TO PRISON.

WOMAN INCORRIGIBLE THIEF

Repeatedly Arrested for Robbery She
Escapes With Light Fines Which

Are Not Satisfactory to
Her Relatives.

la Ailtz, the wIolhinl Itl'rre'ftetl Sulnliay
night on it cthar•ttge of H1lt'ItIlng $"1 fiorio

1ll y H is, 11111 ne of I.r | 'l i t t'n I

Ih oked thll u1lth iti l I'fo :1 trill IIt

lt' tl • l i It'rang l a It l y i eIa1 tIlt laIItI
l'lti1on again thil' 1'14a.11n llkt' forl the

ilrir
l l

l, of 'lnvicting herlll l IS' lhllllig ltone

t ll'1,.\\ 111 141 i','l 111 Il' |it'l* t'l'l'll ',ltl

partially Akt the *lhat of he Be Held.
In itit le,

i'h, .\nIll'.: vinuin )vas s ltr ign1.tl y. s-

t.ler ay moriltll' i g b'I o l 1• J u.'l IIId' Iltl' i11 on111l

lthi" t IIu I 'I''ll ge ii r a agi• nlsl

wVomll-n dihlou's. ''bis i n et iIl llni ll of-

ft1i•1- ll 1d (' iullllll l r Iitttj' Irls lbje1,'ttl Ilt

h Illi. t httg Itliii 11i 1 41 ':' I v'll 11vitt' 1111 Jilt

h vie ' ofi" tihe fiact thalll Hhil had Ie•, lllnar-

1 ltl 3I1 I ' |tt ) l15l', l11 t l alinl 'i'in , l flll '

sht i 4\' tl rl1't' I'tulitil d it jailt t'ftie'l" t 11 l'-a

of not gttilty at d litis lll l'lllll t wat

h41111 o1 Ii'l ' i hl 1 nll SI I t' 'li ll Ilil '11 ' J11411

liyl S1t1 h l'r trial liln 'IhI1 Its•l chargellll'
I'r li nlll orI' l 1 a1 ft tlt'lr .'

Relatives Ask '.hat She Be Held.

A 1n'h nth 'r of th' wvii" ltt ltlt lhd lit Ih'o

1 1o 113 ' li t' l' Infi rt I tll ll 1 1'. i g h e ;t'l " ill

late'' tI) 1 hoe •sital'. llH r ""'!lillv "s h1lr'

l ll g tla It o i lit ' l' i tll"tt t i ll' 1 tI l,

The Ill. ihtlr rllnnin l' Ihlat . olie wV

slightly i1 l tI i .111- nI tlil Itl1t13 tl t'Ih ' iinililly'

o luhl itI4 lt1i1g w• ib h.l'.
VI 't h. 1 1 1 I ) 1t lii' it ll ill. p ro' l tf1,1 l'i It,1

1 ltr l'lllg * 1'4') 1 114l tii' 4111' h ' s t• I ll l1l1

iS ll r 1 1 ntiary rill. 14',) yoar5 if poiss1uIble

Il11t - xi nined 11i lilt-\ i I1. %' siating that.
lll. ihought 4ll ll' t111. .'4il1 l/ i It 111 Il•t It1'

I1, 1 llll 11l I t li t '3'' ltltli iiti\ Ihiil
4in' itl, in l ll 14111 tI n atllll l' r ifurinl ll lltl' t m'yl

I)40 ytll 'rs I1 '1 lilirii' ll'41$ to r tllr bIl Ir.

,lh 141,l 'l too'ti l 'i 11 1 1't ' l$(1i 11 ti'lt lt r1. 141141

hlf' re hV ino I i. 1 4r'l 1it•.
.iln item l r l l ni o l IIl~ n ah lrl'e iiii

f o r i hr u i k l lnk t ll l i , , ,. I l i n i l , i nd,;x 1 g u i l t y

,ln i 4441 i Il ii,, $.i, ut lill , Itil•-h ini l e.l ,

1!:,,, 11i Ilo, 4t i I) i, i iIt f Is ' tni llh'iiary

i4) 4 lli4 4 -atru Ith i'l' llt i \%li * tt1 ihl. 1 II 11'-

iiaS It, illr ntit l. t , 'lhen he liVi, linit Ih1.

h~ wasilhl hi. h,,lbt v•i\','er l Hays in Jail fnr

I1:4l, ht 1,hl1li 444 - ii( d ll l ll' Il,'l

gilItty, I',','l' h 
;

itg Ia $ IIlan.

Mrs. McAndrews Dismissed.

file 1. , li e) a Nintl 1 Ml '.. .1.11, l- 4 \l .\ ,1 -

)b 1 ,.4) tt; fi l ' i; i1 x 1. i b y ,lJ u 4 g I t l ' b h i-

foril , m111n +tiill1lilfl. Tll- p
4

h'") debl•ld'Il

II; t11 wli-, 1nVillinl 1
i
t I h,. vii Il li of Slp

l l
l'-

v,'irk it th 
I i 1r;1 til' f 'i oll'l r al g1hbolrk

40ll I',,,Iai ry" ,tr 'li, frnt w1htr /y lh:i

r1 \".;1,1 ,1 I ih ,.* l t a rrl 4 '41 14 1 ill' lilt.

i i til, il.'. 1 ,. I.

.11 . l. . l I'". l iil'•'\', 4i . 1'uit 0 l ,41 ;11 1 )1 1 i"

• i, 11 iIl t, ll , , i Il ll ,Ii lit Ih1 . , l,1 l, ill

;440 I I' I; i4)h fell h .)' I! f•l i t" 1\ nil14 .11111 ie

1l40 1!i4 Ju ithl ,.1 ' i b lt It '.oai•l,,l ili

I'rlon i t1 lalli v.

44 ,11 w a 2 1 :ii 1f li 
n 1  w i l l  

'
v ,

ity t •fo t
ill•y ( in4!, :)lnd I % 1;11 ,yinl 4t0 ,llillilo nn

S i l lI l, " 5 ;1 1 l 4 A l a b ,l l , 1 t5 I h l l J i ,l I g P i t 111, .

11 1 tf l lrue 1111)1 row aftlnl ooi n.

" Is t a it ll pil l t in '!" askidlu Ih0

I h tilt, :IS In hl h I \4% 4 tIli'tl ; l1. ity h la k to

\1'. W . Naughl on palllrl I an attorn'y

fill- Ithe ,e,'vi'l I'hIllm M,' Ill'l Siot•ei ol It

h. h rglir l l of iv'4l'Iving ;tol-n1 piroperty, 4i)id4

Steil rl-le a IIo. 4h r 11 it uility flt' his

tll) 1l5, wvhIo diil s rl1o t ' upl, T ellly will

tioy le I,,11 irlll' lll( v i irl0"15,l+l. ll I' dl~

Dream Superstitions.
((Ilalv('Hton News.)

"I just waant to aIll you of mny dream of
two or th ll'rle IItghts agol)," stiIad a young

nlmarrlid mao, Whiois' railers had bean re-

ct'Ilig a n bolin e )( oif w Il till eu111 liar

ti'rea'•IIH and1 LI( results ttl followed.

"My w\lf', you know, Is rllatl'ldfully llper-
stitiols, all fmll hier I have leiarned

aill ithe ltI,,l wi'lt Hig+n1 by h(ll'
t

. F•rl't

of ial, Il this 'liJouwlo' ilr of mite',

I ;ael'aicred to be( walking i) nlltro to lly
kl)i.es-- th'at's tnill' 

o
f I(' worst things i

forllow taul Hsee' II Il4hsslHe'le ; Ioh(n I w'r(l't

lilnto a great dinllig hall and br'g'all to

al't-dk" of II sumlnptluout rI' s,It, :l most

drt'aldful )nllw of hnlun i diat, f.\J. ll. liud-

dnly lily tb'(th drholpll'l (iout - caught

'iint right ii lily handi, yoi knowiv, iandi

that-- ih, thai's ' always followt(d by a
sIldden ll il :ea ()II l l Iai l l' tinig from It111
hlll whe\\' .r Ih(. h qi uet l('l 4 1"4I 4 1 l' I
pickedl up a little baby and fuLnd #I It

Iii lily ait s, a drl'amii thalt's alwX s,' a
fi)or un ,. t of ex I 

r
'Ii e ill-In Andll

taft'r aliwak(ing I Itougtihthl+'sly told
Ith( i i dreamlls Io nlly wIl'o which tIlling,

as isulwpt'I1iiolla fliks lhIiie It, always

brings to pa+s the rI:lny .vii th.ings of

which dreams arn tle,' signs. Well, fIrst

if' all. ye st',irdat y IitorIling I had aii ugly

'1 igultlnil with lily alothletr-I -law v in

wi hu! I was dhi'liidly wor•ltd. 'l'ha I

knot. ' • :a4ti i ol 'usi l , ' Y y lil/y wa lking

through ti' lIy ( ti l'h tll at nioon 1hille(

I lost, whlhi nautking (hs;lto g fb)'r lIy

tihht , It $1i0 1Ul to, w
h

ich I must i'avLt

ldroppeiid on the re' stllauran floor -and all

be+ tauat, I , l
'
1 Ho hlal'tily of 11;th 1t vIsion-

atry r-paIst. Whfen t •laUlO.l -tthome Ij

Ilearned that our SkyI tse'l'er 'l I ohan
run ove, ' y a day and insta'lly kll d

-. 'l'th falling out was to be bl'amend for

'that, wihltlhout it doubt, I shuddtr tc

think that theroe's still,nmore bad luclIc

a-colning, for the vision of the .-baby
bus yet, to exrt Its evil Influence ovtr

Ipe, l

V, rig to in no "potcaonoo
N Smd or (I onorrtom*,

BpormIatorrhwo.
VRI Whits; unnatural dJ.
N r raa cbargw, or onv b~a awA.

g o on, iflta Of ulc5B..
pmnot 3141. ton)f of II) n 1403 31.

*. HEEAKSCR110 *l ~ 1rggM
N NELY N/ON MIA r cape.. Noa- .. tr bupeut,

or lont In Praia wrt.pper,

1 r00, r 561 014ti i6r~t 1
Qlroulor Near ou refit.*

PRATT'S
Poultry and Animal

FOODS
POULTR.Y FOOR

26 oz........ ac $Cibs ....... 60
I24Ibt.... $1.25 2sibs....Sago

ANIMAL FOOD
25C and Soc.

Thousands of Ilntana lestimolails

CHRISTIE & LEYS
n2 N. Main St. BUTTE

Art
and Taste

Aret' IIi'ed to make t t room'n pretty.
Hi fir ais tle wallt paper In eon-
ieln •, w'• have the Intent and

mlostit art pith iattirns for the
printg; n. m11 \we put It on In at style

Itnot MiIItis ltP d aIyti\'here in Amerl-
' thtld wi I lirt fli tu '; untl we

paint and granl hotls•H.
h t,4-1 unr prhiR o)i any niz4' and k

l1n•y klnd I f it Job I lin ur line.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. Iranzman, Prop.

King Block, 115 W. Park
H i nl n u na

Sutton's Broadway Theater t
'I'\tv h II m)ht ul t xlt l Tuesday mtnu thio(',

tl)n'iIlig 1lmlln ay, F[e)lbrut ry "I.
Lxtrrordinary Eveint

\\'ag{nnlii k Kr I nemper presl' mnt A n, ric' a'll
foPrI''Ioq t th atllical Orga;I ;intionn.

Tlodjeska & James
And an Inrt nri rable col nirany in

Monday and Tuesday "**IHNRY VIII."
Tuesday Matlnee. 'Thle flerchant of

Venice."

W'i|h 1 XI' tal I iIn I( by C'arl 1|l•'.
11.i- h, Mlusl; , as (yQiuin lt lw rlel

lt I 'orthia.
1. J meI) ;tS I'ariolinal WVl y:'y and

Two Nights and Saturday
Matinee, Opening Friday,

February 28.
KIRKE LA SHELLE OPIRA CO.

In the Merry Musical
Success

The Princess Chick
An Elaborate Opera Comlque
Chorus of So. Four Clover
Comedians.

SUTTON'S FAMILY THEATER
Four Nights and Wednesday flatineo,

Opening February a3--H. II, fal-
den's Big Scenic Production

"The Denver Express!
Twenty People Popular Prices

Maguire's Opera louse
Six Nights and Wednesday Matinee

Opening Tonight.

Wilson's Juvenile Minstrels:.
Thel iifnt ,'ever. T:he World'is lireateat

WVonders

3o--Child Actors-Actresses--3o
M istrelaty, BIuriesque, Extravganza

and Spectacular.

Jewelry
Repairing

We not only repair old jewelry
qtlual to whllen It tcatne from the

rfatoriy, but we also mult over old
Jewelry arid niake It into any ar-
ticle you want an cheap, and bet-
ter, than you can get it from the
frtlory, andI yotu can r*ee just what
you are getting.

h)ld Jewelry bought at full bul-
lion price; or goods excihanged
Itllro'or Iat full pricr'. Ill'ling in your

old wat h*i and Jewelry and let us

giv you wtilnates.

LEYS
The Jeweler and OptiClanl

Owsley Block, Butte, Mont.

IT CURES!
WIIAT CURES?

PERRIN'S
PILE

SPECIFIC
No applleation necessary. Just
take it, that's all.

For Sale at all Druggists
Write for descrlptive p5s4tmphlet.

C, A, PERRIN, M. D.,
Netcva, IVcrt


